
Wraptrade.com is organizing a training for experienced intallers. Attendees are expected to arrive 
for the training with questions prepared. There is no actual program, the advanced training is like 
a troubleshooting event, attendees bring up question and the trainer explains the reason why the 
problem happens and gives a solution. The training focuses strictly on bulk installation, we do not 
use any pre cut kits during the advanced training. 

PROGRAMM: 

DATE:  
29TH MARCH 2019

PLACE: 
WRAPTRADE TRAINING CENTER OF  
K&R TRADING CO. LTD., HUNGARY,  
1195 BUDAPEST, HOFHERR ALBERT 

STREET 3/A

When you wish to apply for our training, please send your application to  
info@wraptrade.com. The number of people taking part on a training session 
is limited to 5 people. 

Date of the next STEK PPF Advanced Application Training: End of April

K&R Trading Co. Ltd. H-1195 Budapest, Hofherr Albert u. 3/a
www.wraptrade.com •  info@wraptrade.com •  +36 1 410 7611

29 March, Friday

09:00-12:00 PPF Troubleshooting 
12:00-13:00 Lunch

13:00-16:30 PPF Troubleshooting

After the training we will have a dinner and small sightseeing for those attendees who are staying 
for the night. 

During the training the following films will be used: STEK DYNOshield, STEK DYNOblack, STEK 
DYNOsmoke, STEK DYNOshade, STEK DYNOlite
Transfer from hotel to training site and back will be organized by Wraptrade.com. 

THE TRAINER:
Alex Sinka

Alex has been working with paint protection films since 2006. He used to work at big installation 
companies, who were working for showrooms with high value cars. Later he opened his own busi-
ness and started offering services to private customers. Ha has been working with all major brands 
and has an outstanding experience with different PPF suppliers. He applies PPF every week. He is 
married, her daughter has just been born last September. 

COSTS: 
199 € per person, the payment secures your participation at the training, the whole sum is expected 
to be paid right after the application, participation on the training can be cancelled until 2 weeks 
before the training, within 2 weeks the amount cannot be returned. 

SUGGESTED HOTELS FOR THOSE WHO WISH  
TO STAY OVERNIGHT:  

Hotel Collect Corvin Center Suites Bohem Art Hotel

 PPF ADVANCED 
APPLICATION TRAINING

Hungarian airline with multiple inbound flights: 

https://www.booking.com/hotel/hu/collect.en-gb.html?aid=304142;label&fbclid=IwAR3nPtWvIBBUeW0SeKtbGOnIw-Lgk6r9ucHaw8EkMQ6Nd8DIoYIpBr6UhL4
https://www.booking.com/hotel/hu/corvin-center-suites.hu.html?aid=304142;label=gen173nr-1FCAEoggJCAlhYSDNYBGhniAEBmAERwgEDYWJuyAEM2AEB6AEB-AELkgIBeagCBA;sid=12bb44b720f849f952edefa7e458dcb7;atlas_src=sr_iw_btn;checkin=2018-11-15;checkout=2018-11-16;dist=0;room1=A;sb_price_type=total;type=total&
https://www.booking.com/hotel/hu/bohem-art.en-gb.html?aid=304142;label&fbclid=IwAR1RujrX8NV5Y6xlvsrwR33R5TMFL-LxHDkWEjXE8woq49uThRKhQlRwfUg
https://wizzair.com/ 

